Vibration suppressors are used to change the natural frequency of an elevator rope and prevent resonance. The displacement of the parts of the elevator rope at both the ends is small compared to that of the center part of the rope; therefore, it is not necessary to set the vibration suppressors in the parts on either ends. The elevator rope is generally modeled using a string, and linear string vibration is well researched. However, the vibration of the string equipped with vibration suppressors encounters geometric nonlinearity, and hence, its characteristics have been studied under a few conditions. Furthermore, in the case in which the vibration suppressor is located except for both ends part of the string, no exact solution has yet been obtained for the free vibration of the string. In this paper, an exact solution is presented for the free vibration of a string when the vibration suppressors are located except for both ends part of the string. In the analysis for determining the exact solution, the problem of free vibration with vibration suppressors is transposed to a problem of forced vibration. Further, to verify the validity of the exact solution, a finite difference analysis of the string vibration with vibration suppressors is performed. The calculated results obtained from the finite difference analysis are in good agreement with the results of the exact solution.
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2・2 理論解析
ロープ中央を引張り初期変位を与えた後に，解放した場合の自由振動についての理論解を求めるために，図 3
. The force acts p times and 2p times on both side of the vibration suppressors and on center part of the vibration suppressors, respectively, during one natural period.
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f j (t)/F 0 t/T n0 (a) f 1 (t),f q+1 (t) (b) f j (t),(から衝突後のロープの傾きは初期変位の傾きと一致していることが確認できる．またこれらの図からも，固有周 期は式(6)に示したように，p が奇数の場合枠がない場合の ( 1)/(2 ) p N N  倍，p が偶数の場合 ( 1)/ p N N  倍であ ることが分かる．なお，計算式（式（12） ，式（13） ）中の級数は , k r とも 1024 項まで用いて解析を行った． また，差分法による数値解析においては，変位分布における屈曲点をより正確に表示できるような分割数 （ 10 N  で 600（=10×600） ， 17 N  で 4080（=17×240）, 16 N  で 3840（=16×240） ）で解析を行った．減衰を 0 とした場合とごくわずかな減衰を与えた場合の計算を行ったが，結果はほとんど変わらなかった． なお，変位分布や時刻歴波形だけではロープの動きが分かり難いため，図 11 に示す変位分布の 1 周期分 を４区間に分割して図 17 に示す．この図から，ロープと変位拘束部材との衝突，分離，再衝突等の動きを 見ることができる． t/T n0 =0 u/u max x/L
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